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WARM miR IN COUNCIL:
A. L MMy CHY CLEi

Stronf ebarcM war* harled acroM 
the Council chamber laat nl(bt 
the recutar Connell meeting, the 
chairman of the Street Committee al- 
lecinc that in order to bold certain 
membera of eomaittea to their work 
thl« line weather It waa neeeacarjr to 
hold them back br their coat UlU 
from runnlnc aarar or otherwlae head 
them off from the door, white the 
chairman of the Water Worka Com
mittee retaliated by telllnc the aider- 
men of a place on Wallace atreet 
where the alderwalk waa in each 
ahockinr aUte that paaaensera w 
lUble to net their bralna knocked 
out. and of another on the principal 
buBlnea* atreet where in wet 
they bad to mn into water op to the 
walat on the aldewalka. Mayor Plan- 
U preaided at the meetinc, all 
aldermen betni preaent in their 
placea.

Bank of Onameroe Ooner.
The Joint Street and Finance Com- 

mHteea, to whom at the 
July 12 waa referred a letter from 
the Bank of Commerce, aakini if the 
Connell Intended carryln* out Ita pro- 
poeed improremenu on the Chapel' 
and Church atreet comer, now pre- 
aented a report aa foUowa;

••Retarding the letter from the Bk. 
cf Cokmere* the Imprbremeni of tut

referred to
Committeea. we beg to report that 
we bare made inquiry, and from the 
Information recelred. we bellere 
would be adrlaabl* at the prea 
time to reconalder the action uken 

the matter by the Council.
•The work haa been deferred for 

quite a long time, and at the preaent 
time the city cannot bear the expanee 
and we 1>eg to reeonMnend that the 
carrying out of thU work be poat- 
poned until the clty'a BnancUl posi
tion la Improred.- 

Alda McKenala and Buaby. chair
men reapectirely of the Street and 
Finance Committeea. mored that th^

• report be adopted, whereupon Aid.
Young pointed out that the repwrt ea- 
caaded the authority of the commit
tee. for while they ware only naked 
to reconsider the matter they now re
commended In the last paragraph the 
proposed work go on when the city 
shall be in a financial position to 
proceed with ItT Waa that the Inten
tion?

Aid. McKensle—No. Tha commit
tees Intention was merely to blot out 
what had already been dona.

Mayor J>lanta agreed with Aid. where teamsters bad broken up the
^ oameemMmeae

be adopted by the Council and that 
it Uke effect from the 1st of August 
l»18.^’

Inq>eetor on ther Job.
The Street Committee recommend

ed that the sidewalk on Kennedy St. 
fronting blocks X and W be repaired

ASIAIiCSilENOW 
OBJECT OF AHACK

MACHINE GUN FUND 
NEWC0N16UTII1

In places, there being 12 slabs ettber ed a 
touily broken up or the surface strip

•A bombardment of the Turkish 
positions Inside the Dardaneles has 
continued for the past three days, 
the efforts of the allies being to de
stroy the enemy-s positloae on 
AsUtlc shore.

•NegotUtlona with the BHtlsb gor- 
nmeot on the subject of tha aearch 

of Greek ships. It U said, hare reach-

ped aa Unbe beyond repairs. In some 
Instances, the toul thickness Is not 
more than three-quarters of an Inch 
of concrete. Yhe estimated cost 
repUclag thaae slabs with sidewalks 
four Inches In thickneaa^u *24. this 
will also eorer small patthes In 
ferent places.

Aid. McKensle pointed out that the 
present conditions to these blocks 
lere really dangerous. While these 

sidewalks were being laid 
hree years ago the.reeldenu had ac- 

inally petitioned against It on ac- 
^nnt of the qtfWlty of the work be
ing done. "And I might say." added 
the chairman of the StreeU JLV)mmlt- 
tee. "that there was an official In
spector on the Job while it was being 
done.^’

Knocked Hla Brains OmL 
Here Aid. Young protested 

while the Street Committee were 
Ulklng about dangerous sidewalks, 
the condition of the sidewalk on the 

'principal bosineas street at the foot

alse Greeoe-s full rlghu In 
tion of rigorous measures taken by 
Greece to prerent the shipment of

Ibe following additional anbsertp- 
ilona to the Nanaimo Machine Gun 
Fund are hereby acknowledged. 

»2S—J. M. Rudd.
410— Geo. B. Pearson. Jo* Port 
21—Mias L. Lawrence. C. M Rob- 

lln. J. C. Bryant. T. C. L. Hs.ri *r, 
W. H. Dean. M. McGregor. A. Dean. 
Frank Helo. J. G. Rosa. A. O. Days. 
Fnd WjssUff. Geo. Anthony. tVm. 
Hooper. Dr MoCanny. Geo. Olmnwn. 
R. LanglU. Mias A. R. Gilllat. Mias 
ILL. WWsh. 8. E. Howarth.

»4—Mrs. H. FIddIck. Mra G. I^n- 
nell, John Nesrton. HIndmareh Oro- 
thers . '■arts Cafe). F. P. Gouge 

POe—J. Q. Lawrey.

KAISER ORDERS WAR 
RNISHED BY CHRISTMAS
Copenhagen. July 2«— Before go

ing to Posen to confer with hU gener
als. the kaiser, it la reported here, 
held a crown council In Berlin. The 
emperor declared Germany could not 
undertake to negotute peace with 

inemies until Warsaw and CaUU 
had been captured.

With Gen. Von Hindenbnrg and 
Gen., Von Falkenbayn. the kaiser 
drew up final plans to end the war. 
which the emperor said, most termln 
ate before Christmaa.

BRITISH GlIN 
EUPHRATES VAllEY

London. July 26—Official des- 
Aches conoeming the operations a- 

long the Euphratea rirer In Asiatic 
Turkey announces that the. British 
forces after rushing and capturing 
the Turkish adrance and main en
trenched poaltion*. occupied the 
town of Nszlreyab on the morning of 
July 26. A British gunboat shelled 
the dty on the prerloua night and 
Ue Turkish garris<^n i

Threatened G 

to Envelope t
Russian Army

man Move 

Entire.
London. July 27— The mngnHude that dty U the eentr* And it is now 

of the German enrelopiag morement apparent that the Germans ara plan- 
la tha eastern field U now nbeorblng nine to enrdope the eatira Bnaalan

The MM statamaM M 
daatpwctloe by torpedo h 
Black aaa- oi fiMty *m1

Riga and ara now within eighty mtlea that Rnsaia^a power to raaume a sna- 
of the railway eonneeting Petrograd' caafnl offenalre la iadellnitaly podt- 
wlth Warsaw. poned. and her principal, baaaa *»r

la this way the northern German ^ offendTe opamtiona wogM be la tka 
line U closing In on the main north- hands of Germany, 
era railway artery of the Russian ca-

boMs euL bM Cka 8 
held Imre *kM its M 
alaha is only a matte

■Ians were liable to run up to their 
waists in water In rainy weather, 
rhile on Wallace street "you mre llke- 

fy to get your brains knocked on
isslon." said the water works 

chairman.
Aid. Forrester pointed out that 

the work on Wallece street was.by 
tme contractor as that eompUln- 

ed of on Kennedy street, sod that a 
deduction had been made In paying 
him. owing to defident work.

A Cooater Attack.
The oommlttee^s reoommendatlons 

haring been adopted. Aid. Young sub- 
ntly mored that the Street

■naiiEiw~“ 
nunsniEs WWH 

LOSSES INWAR
Londoa, Jul^ 27— CasnalUes 

la the British army aad aary 
hare reactMsd a total of 8a0.*0S,

II aad Wallace streets be repaired.
Mayor PlanU considered Ahst no

tice should be giren of such s mo
tion.

Aid. McKeuxie explained the na- 
ure of the repairs necessary. It 
rould be better to bring In a report 

before telling the committee what 
they should do. The committee had 
already 'eoasiderad thaae defectire 
placea, and had found out that that 
place mentioned by Aid. Young waa

Yosug. The oommlttea had bean 
Mkad to rtwonsidar this qnaation. 
•hAreaa In tha last section of their

wart praaaot at the meeting Inst week 
end the subject had not recalrad due 
consideration at all. la fact aareral 
anggestions made than had not bean 
embodied in the report.

AM. McKensle replied warmly that 
It was impossible to get six members 
together, and tf the Connell wantad 
anything done they should name s 
committee of three. Pslllng proper 
attendsace of members it was left to 
the ebnirmen of the two Joint com- 
mHtees to embody the opinions of the 
meeting in a report. This they . Bad 
done. Ha agreed bowerar. with Aid. 
Young s snggetUon to cut out the 
last seetlou. The committee had 
dona thair beat to gat meetings for 
two weeks past One alderman they 
had to hold by his cost Ulls from 
making a gaUway. while the others 
had to he headed off tha door by 
▼Artoua othar means.

The final etinse haring been struck 
•et. the report was than adopted.

New Ctty Clerk.
The report of the Ftnanee Commit

tee (Alda. Rushy. Forrester and Ca- 
Ttltky. recommending the yeorgaulM. 
tlon of the City Hull .Uff. Uid orer 
from the prartons mnetliic for fur
ther coaddamtloa. was now taken qS 
the table and pnaaad without further 
word of dlscuaslOD. The report srna 
as follows:

••OenUamaa.—Tour Fteanoa Com
mittee bags leare to report that since 
the conference of the members of the 
Council and the dty clerk regarding 
a ra-adjttslment of the work of the

parement. and was not really part of 
public street at all. In fact a 

street had to be opened up at that 
point, which Including paring and 
repsirtog wouM be an expensire Job.

"What seems to me ridiculous." 
added Aid. McKenzie. ••Is bringing up 
these things as an objection to naeful 
work being carried out In some other 
plsce.^^ The committee, be said, were 
only too glad to hare suggMlions. 
which wouM be considered.

Aid. Young replied that the rail
way crossing was the bad spot he 
referred to, not the place referred to 
by Aid. McKensle. Howerer he was 
satisfied If a report ws» brought In 
He then withdrew his motion, snb- 
stltutlng a motion that the Street 
Committee be asked to report on the 

atter.
This rerlsed motion passed.

Hudsoa Htreet Uiiening.
The Street Committee recommend

ed that Hudson street (Chinatown 
sub-dlTlalon) from the E. and N. rail
way to Mshs atreet be opened up suf
ficiently to create a thoroughfare for 
rehlcular traffic, the existing road 
haring been closed up on aconnt of 
Its runing through prlrste property. 
The estimated cost of this work was 
ISO.

The recommendation of the commit 
tee was sdoplsd on motion of Aid. 
McKenzie seconded by Aid. Cobum. 
the former sUting that the work 
was necessary as an outlet to Fire 
Aeraa

An I'alurky rnderteUng.
The Parks Committee presented 

the following report:
••Gentlemen.— Tne building ereet- 

I on Dallas Square to be used as s 
public conrenlence. haring prored 
unsuitable for the purpose, your 
Parks Committee beg to recommend

Washington. July 
tlon of the Ameriesn i 
bysG
to the attention of the offIciaU of the 
United BUtes gor.mment today the 
fact that Germany waa Insisting on 
her own Interpretation of the Prns- 
slan-Amerlean treaty of 1828 In dis
regard of two American notes on the 
subject.

In three eases of American ships 
destroyed or damaged—the Culflight
............ »nd the Wm. P. Frye
—Germany has agreed to pay dam- 
agea. In the last case the Berlin 
had not rlolated the treaty of 1828 
but the gorernment took the position 
that it bad exercised a right giren 
her by Inference from the laugnage 
of the pact.

Officials of the Washington gor- 
erament were surprisea at the des
truction of the I-eelsnsw. but beyond lermlned to uemors.ize tne untun 
adding another incident to the sires- „pp,,e, s. much s. possible, two 
ij strsined relations between the two 'oenn.n sabmsrlnes appeared and- 
--------,menu. there was no Indlcstlon ,e.terd.y among the fishing
that the case would lead 

ra in the general sltnatlon.
Berlin. July 26— ri. London — 

The Imperial chancellor. Dr. Ton 
•Hollweg. today

with the emperor at general head
quarters. While the audience con
cluded other questions the American 

VOS also under discussion.

CUT EVERYTHING 
BUT OWN SALARIES

ed the matter, and beg to recommend 
as foUowa: That 8. Gough be reller- 
ed of the dntlea of uty clerk and as- 
•eaaor asd that tha city staff be as 
followe:

••a Gough, comptroller, collector, 
and treasurer; A. L. Rattrey, dty 
clerk and aaaeaaor; E. H. Gough or 
J^k Morgan. aaalaUnt to treasurer 
Md ooUactor; J. F. Wilcox, water 
collector; R. H. Dnasmore. asalatant 
collector at a aalary of. $76 par 
month; Misa R. Woodward typist.

••W* recommend that tha forogolnff

bued by Premier AsqnHh.

sueiir
WHNEWED

London. July 27— Apparently de-
The funeral of the late Mary Ann 

Akenbead took place on Bnnday af
ternoon. Rer. Mr.

Vsneourer. July 27—The Vsneou- 
rer City Council last evening cut ov
er 1200,000 from the estimates pass
ed St the beginning of the year.

Passed a vole of censure on the 
Police. School and Parks Boards for 
not making as rsdlcal a reduction as 
that made by the Connell itself.

Placed the head of the building de- L'
psrtmen, on h.If time, after the may-1 ropenlmgen. via la^ndon. July 27 

given bis deciding vole not to g,eamsl.lp Noglll bound
I .< from Gothenburg. Sweden for the rl-

fleet off the north coast of Scotland 
and by shell fire sunk nine twsriers.

In each case In spite of vigorous 
shell fire from the German hosts the 
crews escaped wlthont Injury, though 
some drifted In open boats for forty 
hours before they were picked up. 
All the men were landed safely to
day. Many other fishing vessels 
were forc^ to Uke refnge In north
ern harbors.

The Germans on the snbmarines 
shonted in English to the British 
sailors: "We have nice little torpe
does here for Winston Cbarchill and 
Sir Edward Grey.^^

NorwregUn Bark on fliw.
Amsterdam, via laindon, July 27— 

The Norwegian bark Harboe was at
tacked and set .on fire on Sunday by 
a German submarine. The crew was 
landed here and given ten mlnntes 
to get Into the boau. The capUIn 
aaya he taw three other boats on fire 
near the spot where the Harboe waa 
attacked.

Daobh Victim.

ask for his resignation.
l.ald over "the cablnelV recom

mendation to appropriate IfiO-OCO for 
yellef work.

Defeated a resolution .o continue 
e work of the Industrial Commls- 

mlsaloner.
Adjourned at midnight before com 
g to the subject of their own ssl-

Promlsed thn
of Finance to give the Hospital B ard 
tthelr appropriation of some 16000 to 
complete hospital reconstruction.

Found that It would U would cost 
,13.191.290 to run the city until the 

of the year 
illdlnr er- ! —.Zr~^...T7r.Ti

the antlcl-
•Fsrooo'or

per plans annexed, at a cost j,5 qOO more than the expected dla- 
not to exceed IS20. Part of this cost bursements. 
will be borne by Mr. A. C. Wilson.
wbo haa kindly agreed to take care of 
the bulldlng.^^

On the motion of Aid. Busby, se
conded by Aid. Ferguson the report 
was laid on the table for one week.

.OHy Store Homo.
The Waterworks Committee (AMs.

Young, Cobum) reported on the re
cent suggestion of the City Engineer ton and pork, butter and eggs, poul 

(Contlgnad on Page Wnr.i end <l»h.

F.ULMKRS- MARKET.
Tomorow the usual semi-weekly 

Farmers' Market will open for busi
ness St 8 o’clock. The building Is’on 
Selby street, opposite the E. and .N. 
railway station. A pleatlfnl supply 
will he on hand of all farm produce 

fruit, beef, mut-

ver Tyue laden with railway lies waa 
sunk In the North sea by a German 
submarine. The crew of the steam
er were landed near Bremen.

BlJor THKtTRF..
Tonight tlie Famous Players pre- 
nt John narrymofe in a fire-part 

comedy The Man From’.Mexico. These 
features are very popular and the

piul whUe the southern army is alml- Petrograd. via London, July 27 — 
larly approaching the main sout^gm German attacks to tha aonthwast of 
artery running to Odessa. PolnaU have bean driven hack, but
Tbe Times dedaraa that hnman hM- th«y ara stUI battortng away at the 

tory abows no parallel to the tro- advanced defensa of Novo Oaorgl*-. 
mendons extent of thU enveloping, vsk. according to the official aUto- 
movement. which It aaya Involves re- meat issued tonight at tha haadqunr- 
snlts to Rnssla and tbe western nl-'ters of General staff. AsssuJtl a- 

Ihe Res-, gainst the ndvanead forUfleations of 
sUn resistanee to (he Mongol Inva- Ivnngorod were also suBiwbifelly i— 
Sion. Tbe 'nraea believes that the' pnlsed. tha Ruselniu claim.- white

Btruggte ta PiRavfi wa e
a foitnlght. with, i
tacks oa the sMrtWte thn negtk

operations are m real danger, not a-' terrific battle la In prograaa on al- 
lone to Warsaw, but to tba whole' moat the eatira front botwoan 
system of railway defenses of which Wtopra sad Bug rivers. -

weseh railway Jnetteet. IteksA wttfe 
the VUla^teteak Uisa, whM On Oop- 
man cavalry In ntatepiMv to mtm. 
preparadonr to eattlM tk* Min te- 
nortant Kovab-ypna BMu Aneftn. 
ttes Oanaaa eavaby tg ttte mma te 
aattmatad at Petrograd at S6,Md.

EASTlANDllAr ' 
OVERCRIDED

Chicago, July 27— SUte Attorney 
Hoyne deeUres himself eonfideat tka 
Eastland waa overerowdsd when site 
tamed'tnrtle on Saturday in tha Chi

le river.
•From all accounts there ware 

boat.
part of whom are OMounted fok.' 
said.

today the offidaJ Hat of 
dead and missing was : identified, 
dead 822; unidentified, dead 6; mle- 
slng (Western Electric Company’s 
list) 2*3. ToUl 122».

mmFilTEf I m i
AS EeCESr OF HR

Paris. July n—Tba Itallna forces wa eoaqnorad a large ■

FUNERAL OF LATE
-HRa M. A. AKKNHF-AD

trlans beyond the bridge in one of 
the most sangnlnary hatttes of the 

aeeording to s despatch reeelTnd 
today from Oorixia.

Berlin, via London. July 27—The 
battle between the lUHans aad Ane- 
trians along tha Isonxo river U dear 
cribed by the Tyrol eon 
tbe Lokal Anxelger as the mlghUaot 
and most frigbtfnl (n the world 

The great struggle lasted tor a 
week, the correspondent soys, 
oirt any deriston being reached. The 
principal lUlian onslangbu ara dl-

- ad graand, salted by mi BmM M 
tePwAo.

Unas of trsMihaa aarrte an dtfIMn 
tor tha ridgaa n( Inn Martina « anew 
BO, Ob tha right wins, IMMa dl 
Baati waa waa and teat aenaral tteM
the greatest pert o( it riaialaliK M

- ■ *

services at the home of Mrs. Work.
Selby street, and the cemetery. Thera ^ ^

tensRy that cf tha battle of Taraow , 
and Geortloa ta Galicia. Tbe corres
pondent adds:

I JThe conflict being directed from 
capUve ^loons. tested for three 
days without Interruption, and atter 
only a few hours pause was resumed

e St the funer
al. arrangements for which were In 
the hands of A. E. Hilbert.

The following floral tributes wore 
acknowledged:

Wreaths— Mrs Work and family. 
.Mr and Mrs. Walter Akenbead. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Robson. Hr. and Mrs. T. 
Robson. Mr, and Mra Walter Rob- 

Mrs. 8. Jones. ~Un. R. Jones, 
Miss Hough.^the Tyneslders’ Asso
ciation. rawllnson and Glsbolm. Mrs 
J. Meskin. sr.. Mrs. Geo. Fisher. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Morgan. Mr. J. and W. 
Wardlll, Mr. and Mrs. Chsa O. Ste- 

and family. Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Dsriu, Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. f. Reil
ly. Mr. and Mra J. J. Dickinson. Mra. 
T. Richards. Mrs. W. McGregor.

Sprays— Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Brad- 
brook. and Mra Evans. Vancouver. 
Mrs. M. E. Akenbead. Hr. and Mra 

Akenbead. Mra D. Hardy and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. Howard, North- 
field. Mr. and Mrs. Ninemlen, Wel
lington. Mr. J. W. Vipond. Mra P. 
McCspe. Mra T.’Walls and family. 
Mra T, Peanon, Mr, and Mra J. 
.Marwick. Mr. and Mra Jas. Pender. 
Mr. aud Mrs Jas. Vauden. Mrs. Geo. 
Armatruftg,
Court. Mr;

Crescent— Mr. and Mrs. John Cot
tle. gr.

Italian Vommt Ib.mhardML
Rome, via Paris, Jul.v 27— fVr- 

In light Aualrlan cruisers aid four 
.Vusttiun torpedo boat degtrovers at 
dawn today liomlutrded several points

wttk aaaka. Daxlag the «ar IStt 
priaoners. 26 «f wkMa wars mtlmn, 
rexulaad In oar knnda

Irapaetmet hiaad CnIgMi 
Roma, via Fteria. Jaly 14— Aa at

rial atatemeat teaaad tonight 
-Tbe tetead of Petegara. taapati- 

ant on aeouat of Itsatiatagla mo
tion has baaa oeeaplad hp tho BaBM 

rcea.
’The objaet of tba iipatnikiB waa 

to deprive the enemy kf-lh* aea at 
tha teteads naaraat tka Baltea aoaot 
from which they eoaM aaaDy lyatah 

of lullaa akipo. aaT

by the Anstrlsa army, composed 
soldiers of nearly all natlonsliUea.
The Dual Monarchy’s soldiers endure | 
a tsrrlbls fire, aad when tie Ui 
gain a position they are soon thrown « 
out of It.

•The Italinn avtetora ara contta- i 
ually seeking to deetroy the raUwnys and aoxUtery erateera. 
at the rear of the Anatrten army, as- eteat sappllaa of ammuaKlaa aad 
peclally rounj Nabreslna but thus far ' food for a long oad'affeettra dagMsa 
they hare done no great damage.”

The IteUaa tetead group of I 
gosa Ilea In the AdrtaUe aw akaat 
midway betwt

: i^l
1 by.a toroa of daotroy-

Bome, July 27— Tbn foUowIng of- 
ctel sUtement WM public to-

"Yesterday on the Lower .laoaao 
after the usual highly effeeUvs art*l- 
lery preparatldni. our Infantry ad
vanced resolutely, aad sneeeeded ta 
makliig appreciable gklns.

^•On the left of tbe western wing.

conateU of two iaiairfa. Qraafe ia< 
Piecolo.. Thaae are of gnat roekA 
rislag 242 feet and 127 fast resgao- 
tlvely above tke eea. The poaMaa 
of Bategoaa Grands randan it a goad 
point of dapartora of vaoaate aaviga- 
ting tbe Adriatle.

dom of showinc liiese paramount 
feature* every Tuesday and Friday. 
Wednesday, the Irtii, episode of The 
Peril* of Pauline will tie the feature 
There 1* an entiri>Iy new scheme In
troduced into till* film to do away 
with Pauline. :<ee It and learn how- 
the plot is frustrated. Patbe's Eng
lish War Gazette and other films 
will also he shown.

»•*: of the railroad w,
of tlie Adriatic from Scm.gul- 

mlles west northwest, to An- j

Paris. July 27— The French war 
office statement today U as follows: 

"A boraliardment yesterday of 
Furnes and East Dunkirk was follow
ed by reullatory fire from our gtgis

conn and Peoaro. At the same time 
several »hetl* were tlirown Into the 
vlllnge.s oi Flano aadTtemlgalliB.

Siiniillaneously two hydroplgnef . 
dropped boiiihs on Ancona. .Neither 
tKimbardinent ktlle.1 or wounded any 
oue and the 'damage Irfllcted was ' 
slight. ‘

For a SHOE With 

Pleasing Results-
\\'.i rofoninund our Empress ^ 
for In.lies, made up in all the ^ '
newe-tl styles, and in the finer 
Hiiss for men’s wear we have 
several of the ver>' best makes 
of r.iiiiadu to choose from. The 
priees run from ¥4.00 to-68-A. 
puir. VVitli the motto of “Bet
ter comfort for, the feet" we 
solicit your patronage.

the German barracks at Wesu 
1 Middlckorke on U(e Beli 

coast.
••Five bombs were throw- down' j 

vcitcrfluy evening by a German avii j] 
lor on Dunkirk but eause-t no dam-1 
fgv.-

V. H: WATCHORN
THE STORK WITH Alls NEW OOOD8L .



a C«fttttiy

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Mit-m mum moN
•MmilOIMObOAL.

*nmr M, •• b»b—«, 1M&

Oramut** V*« M riMaMwA Uit| it 
kt remoTe4, tb« aAMritl tH« 
wbfrt, «n4 ft suttftWt koMlsc 
•d ft* p«r pUnt ftsi»s«4 »t oo«t not 

ocMd iSK 
Well, we could Iihto told then ao, 

ftod in Uct we did. tell them ao bo- 
fora they atftrt;d. 
only the PVae Preai, and an ex- 

noa ooatlnc T3SJ would 
preferabla to Uk.j^ jutflde advice 
from aneb a aouix; r:it after all 

auilneaa la • p. ..lie effair, and 
dty offtelala ahonld be wllllnc to 

Jer good ndTloc from any

OHIUtltEir AKD XKAb'Kic.
The aad aeddeat on Halibnrton

atraet on Satarday night, tog.'iher . , . . . . - - - - - -  -

with the verdict of the Coroner’a Jury , *®‘** ***** “"•>». average of
yeaterday abaolvlng the driver of the *** * “"ka per pupil. 600

HTtaen op taoDont of the nuBher 
of eaadldatea being neareat equal to 
thoae who wrote Iq Nanaimo. The 
reault pf the comparlaon la aa fol. 
Iowa;
School Can.datea Paaa p.c.

nt Grey ........ as 38 100
Vancouver ... 40 20 70.2

Nanaimo ................ 36 16 41.7
The 38 puplla from Point Grey ac- 

camnUted a total of 28,060 marka, 
an average of 680.6 marka for each 
popll who wrote on the> examination. 
20 North Vaneonver pupiU who 
aucceeaful m paaaing amaaaed 17,- 
648 rnawka. an average of 606 
per pupil. 16 Nanaimo pupils who 
•ucceeded in paadng ohUlned

from all bUma, ealla attenUon 
to the need of more care on the part 
of diUdren playing on the atreeta. 
The first impulse of persona hearing 
of sudi a tetality la of oourae to 
blame the automobile driver, but in 
this and many other eases it U nanal 
for ehildrea to run into the line of 
danger in spite of aU preeauUons 
that can possibly be Uken. The dan
ger could probably be met by the ex- 

in the
shape of good advice and authority 
from the parenU or gnardlana In 
any ease we do not wish to see any 
draaUe regnlattona made by the dty 
• limit the children’s liberty, if 

le mlldar method may be fonnd. 
must not be forgoten that the 

streeu are principally meant for ve
hicular tralflc. and provided doe j>re- 
eautlODs are used vehidas must have 
the right of way. The roadway

a tempting play ground 
for chadren. and within UmtU there 
is no objection to their so using IL 
But Uey cannot be allowed to mo
nopolise the roads so as both to in
terfere with traffic aad endanger 
thdr own Uvea:

The rider on the Jnrya verdict
_ that ..

1 be made unlawful for empty 
IS to stand on ibe streets, hard- 

‘ ly meeu the attuatlon. as la thU caaa 
I the boy might just as well have r 

da delivery wagon

marka vrere necessary .. ___
will be seen bow dangerously low U 
the average for the Nanaimo pupils 
who were successful la passing their 

Polf\t Grey's average 
. remarkable as every 

candidate passed but the North Van
couver results, while fairly satis, 
factory perhaps, are in no way 
markable onleae it be

nm
PIONEER

BOIILING WORKS

sale at all fruit and cool 
tries employing local Istx 
town. Ask for Bummln

Telephone 2o! 
Oor. Wallace and Wen

because they are mi 
est inxredlentj

made from 
the purest Inxredlentj and bot
tled with extreme care. We 
bottle xinxer beer, ginger alg. 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bdi^ 
doeb. lemonade, hop malU and 
other aeasonsble drinks. On 

ifecllonery stores. PatronUe home Indna- 
„ _jor and keep the money in your own 

Bummlngs* beverldges and see that you get them.

■ of give and take, aad parenU ahonld 
^ see to it that chUdrea are 
^ of the dangm they run

QNMUMGAinN
I>snr Btr.— Asnong persons who 

hare moved to Nanaimo in 
! years from other places In Canada 
[ there is a wld^ shared belief that 

e Nanaimo school system U mdly 
' behind the times; that, instesd^of 
• e*»ru being made to keep the sys- 

n np to a nmdarn sUnderd. it has 
been nUewnd te lag brttnd the 1 
deid maintained in oriier elUet.

t this beUef to held by other 
than new.eomera bat tt

T held hy who
have had expertonca with Mbiwh 

her CaneiMaa towns and citiea.
Tha Writer etoo held the beUef 

that the siyetom in eae to Nanaimo 
Mbools was tar from bstag a modern 
one but he wee not pr^wred tor the 

of the reoeat High 
one which prove one 

of two things, sitber Nsaalmo to the' 
fftsmpton dance town of tha pro- 
Tinee or there ha. been grom in

to the mm
ether eEptonattona 
Out of a total nf6> « 
wroto to this city ouly 26 passed aad 
of tbsaa many had barely enough 
marks to enahto them to equina peat ---------

■STORIA
a odt of 8«

■eaisBen m paautag.
Aasnmtog that the standard of toe 

tetdgenou to the high nehonl puptto 
H to aa high to Nanaimo aa to any 
other «Uy to the prevtoee (aad thoae 
to charge of the ecfaooto wiU aenreeiy 
dare to dtopnte it) the number of 
euBdldetos pessing the axama should 
averoge as high tor thle city as tor 
auy other point, provided the sys.' 
* ^ equal. With
wj» wBo m new a eompartooa of the 
number of pupils wlio wrote together 

the uambar who passed baa 
been token tram the ofltotol reports 
tosMd. r» the purposes of this 
— perlson schooto which entered 

McuadldsUsaretakeeaud the

iii

PS of those psasiiig to shown
aa tonowK 
8«»«>ol Cun-dates Pam p.c. 
Point Grey ..... 67 g? 166
Kelowna 
ChlUIwac

86.6
84.1««•»
76.4

..........  161 61 62.4
.............. 68 26 67.1

P*em the above Ogures It will be 
*n that Nanaimo to at the toot of 
1 ether points which scat asore than 

tidatoa y to the egams and

------ to that of the other points of
equal rise. The average number of 
pnpHe who passed, taking the pro- 
vtooe as n whole to 74.4, the exact 

betog eaadldatea 287L 
naber passed Site.
Itolowtog ths ssbject further, 

ws tsd that to the preltmliury 
36 eeadidatee wrote to Na- 
»• at Potot Orer and 46 at 

KsrA Taaconvnr. Point Gray aad

with the hnmiltotlng figures of Ns- 
nalmo. If the marks ssenred by 
those who failed to pass were taken 
and tabulated there seems good 
son to believe that the reeulU of the 
Nenslmo school would show to stlU 
worse light but to vtow of what has 
already been 
scarcely necessary; the cup of bitter
ness to full enongh wltbont them.

W*hetber the disgrace of Nanaimo’s 
poslUon to due to the li 
to nagllgenee to a matter for the 
trnsteee to determine and to deter
mine quickly. Failure to peas a'high 

‘ pnpH to
another year’s work before the ex
amination can again be Uken. to 
other words s year bsa been lost. 
2»either pupils, perenu or 1 
can afford tbs time loatto
wsy U it to posribls to avoid IL 

Some person or peiuont are dliwct- 
rasponrible for the showing mads 

by the pupils of the Nanalmd High 
School sad that person or those per
sons ahonld be held to strict aoconnt- 
•bUlty, If them to any reason why

the Nanaimo mshooto a. to any other 
s«aool in the provlaee the ratepayers 
would Hks to know of It U no sneh 
reason sk^ it ahonld not be naroe- 
sonable to rsqnsst the tnutsss 
Uhs such steps ns seem neeeeeary 
raise the sUadard to thn schooto aad 
prwmt a ropeUtlon of this year’s 
diaamwtottog record.

Tours truly.
M. 8. _

Nanutoio, B. C.. July 26. 1616.

Columbian College
New WeeUnintter, B. 0.

OlTers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestic
Science.___________________________ .

The Fell Term will open September tth.

Write fr informaUon to Rev. A. M-Santord, D.D. .
Principal.

s. m
Fire Insurance Aei 

Beal EsUte/ 
LetUe HavTy^upL

MEATS,
Juicy. Young. Tendec

Ed. QuenneliMScn
Oommsrutol Stomt

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad

NCmCB TO THS PI7BUC.

Hatiburtom Street West Mertmt. 
Having opened op a ganeral butch

ering -
to Ketbodtot ebureh), wu rw- 

•poetfnily m,uctt a rimre of yonr pat
ronage. Onr motto to a square deal. 
*•»- A. J. BANHAK. Mgr.

Towimite Taaustog aad Ezpraas

Irving frizzle

NaNAmo
Marble Works

Any person tonad r 
b« from or duatptog rubbU er 

ou the toads of the Vaa- 
Conl

Saat WeUlagton or Naweaatto Towa- 
alU. wUl be proaeented to the fuU 
•xtent of the tow.

HAKRT N. FRBBMAW.
Msaager. 

Jnae SI.’1616. 67-law.

Cycle rspalrlng la all Its brsaebea 
* yssrs expsrieace, sewing ma. 

Chinee repaired, aap make. Charges 
Boderata. Work fetched aad daitv- 

«ml. H. J. Bool, Haliburtoa atraet 
Telephone 644. iw

PumislMdll
For

P^MeBtaelu 
Rates reaeonable by week or 

moDtit M floor.

WE RE SELLING
mcm fiT.ARfl

for About Half the Reg^ular 
Price

W'e were told when we opened this store lliat we 
must raise a certafn amount of money within a given 
time and now the time is drawing near to the end, 
we have not got enough money yet, so we are fofeed 
to make a greater effort to get the amount

Ladies’, Misses' and Men’s

Tan 
Shoes
that were 
96and$6 

a pair.
Now

The regular $3 to $4;60 
Tan Shoe is q>-| g 
now per pair JLa 0 U

Yo.<»linotpo»lbly g,t. belter clee. of ehoee 
than we ore selling at this great shoe sale if you do 
pay just twice the price. We have the stock and a 
visit to our store will certainly convince you that we 
are right

Our Motto: *Hlood shoos for half the money.”

N. BERGERON
Salesman

Opposite MerchanU Bank.

J. W^. sJAiMR
At'CnoNBER aad VAU7AH 

Phone 614R.
Box 71 or S66 Nicol Rhi

Synopsis of Cost 
Mining BegulatiM

ion. to 
Albcita

minlns righu 01 tna 1 
Manitoba. Haikatchtw

ity-OM yaan at an aaratTil 
1 aa aera. Not mom that I 
• wlU be toaaad to CM

may be laaaad tor a 
tweaty-OM yaan at an 
of 61

Applia 
made byIc by tba applicant to gtm 

Agent or Bnb-Agrat of IR |
tjn^w^ch the righto a -

tedbyTSi^
TiSfry-SftSm
eUkedetoVthO^T^ihlll ^

j api 
panled by 1 
reinrned r̂lAorrto^UiaS&MW
Dot avritojla. but set oCherwira 
royalty •hrll be paid oe tbe Sf 
cbanuble output of tba mtoaMr 
reto of five canto per tea.

Tha peraon locating the sdMi 
furaiah the agent with awtW _

The leeie 
mining 
may ‘

a are not oeu 
irae a^nld b

eg righta only/ 
be permitted to 
available lurfaci

tha Btoea
per acre.

For fnll 
should be mad#
the Dapartmont ______________
uwe. or to an- agent or 
of Dominion 'nnda

W. W. 0«T, 
Ooputy Mlniater of thelsMri 

NJ—Onenthortood pnbItoriSiH 
tble edvorttoawant wIB Mt la idi

1

Canadian
Pacific

&aa A
S.S. Princess Fatdi
Naaelmo to VaaeouTer, daOf ^ 

B. and 6.16 p. as.

VaaeoBver to Nanaimo, daily, 
m-st and 6.66 p. m.

Bpoetol Boadny tore 61.66 nSM

8.8. Oharmer
Naositow to Union Bey aad OWS 

Wedaaaday and Friday at 1:1* I* 
Nanaimo to VaneoBver. Th^» 
aad Satarday at 4:06 p. Sk 
conver to Nanaimo Wodnoptor** 
Friday at 6:66 a. m. j

.M. nowK w. lU#.

NOnCB OF CANCELIAfl

Notloa to hereby givea thi^ 
serve exlsf —‘
Laaqneti t____ ________
licence No. 41666, by n 
noUee pabltobad to the 1 
Inmbto j

ea It ralatee to the B. W. f 
the N. ». qoarter of , to 
Laaqneti tolaad. The said »
SToX-a.s’iW’’"

• 6 o’clock to the tor------- ^
rlicationa to be made al »• * , 

flea of tha govafMsaalaftolo*’^ I

Deputy Miatotof a^^

May nth, 1616.



New Exchange 

Opened
The B. C- Telephone Company has just cut pver ll« 

new exchange at Rock Creek. This enterprising 
town is the centre of one of the developing districts 
along the Kettle Valley RaUway, which will give the 
Coast direct connection with the Kootenay. Rock 
Creek and the Coast are now in direct connection by 
means of tlie long dishmce telephone.

In line with its policy to supply telephone sen-ice 
wherever needed, the opening of the company's new
est exchange U almost coincident with the inaugura- 
tion of sen-ice on the province's newest railway.

The-Company now operates forty-two exchanges in 
British Columbia. ----

U do.
Limited

nouiminKiis 
OFiprsu

SiRerd THims DM ste 
TiM

ft. JIAJ* IW MaA», Jsa. »7th, ms. 
“Afl«r •nfferinc for a lonr time with 

Dftptptit. I heTe been made well bj 
•'Fnilt^.tiTee.” I eolfered eo much 
that at lait I would not dare to eat for 
I was afraid of dyin*. Fire rears afo, 
f recelred samples of “FrultHS-Urei" 
and arter taklnc them I felt relief. 
Then I sent for three boxes and I kept 
toproTin, nntU I was wen. Iqnlcklr 

dnowleat.•iwauioumr lostweifni—ana now lest, 
sleep and digest weD—la a word, / am 
falfyrmaveml,Vixaa3tM'^ Tnit^Urm,' 

M«a.CtfAkBOmfEAU.
EOe. a box, 6 for$lJO, trial aise 2Se. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fniit^Ure# Umltod, Ottawa.

ViCIOHANOliMAl 
mCdSES

I.^..u<uai normal School at 
VIciorU will re-open for the fall ses
sion on Ans. IS next. Both prelim- 
tosry sad adranced oonrses will be- 
fin on that date.

Very superior accommodation has 
been prorlded In this bsantifnl 
school. The class rooms are model
led after the most apporred typo, 
while a well-equipped (ymaaslnm. 
almwer and plnsfe baths have beim 
provided for the studenU’ welfare. 
In erarr taature of the school It U 
noticeable that areat care has been 
token to havs the.stndenU worklns 
under the most hycenie eondlUons.

In addltloa to the recnlar courses 
for teaehers In tralnln., lastrnetion 
la Domestic Scienra. Housrtold Eco
nomics. School Oardeninx and Man 
ual tralalnc have boon provided

POLISHES S3

>4». mt If, mi.

nftv.
Vm WMb

To cloan ribbon. spp,o with aleo, 
M and mb over tb* spot with eloaa 
white soap, hpidiiif the ribbon very 
etralfht ^

Keep a snpply of oM plates and 
-..noers on whUSt cold meals, scraps, 
etc. can be put away. Avoid leavlnx 
hnythin* on the dish It has boon aorv- 
sd on.

Kmbroidared snrmonts ahonld al
ways bo Ironed on the wrona aide 

of OanneL

One pint of tar and two quarts of
water wm keep red ants away. Keen 
thU in a. earthen Jar in your pm.!S
or celUr and yon wUl nevor 00^^ 

Next time you make a
r «y aalad drealna. try pmmul oil

instead of olive oil. It Is Jest as 
Wod to the taste and only haU the prtce of olive ou. V waif the

POPl'LAB CHIXBSE
Rl»IDICfT IS WKDDED

ed hL*e"to"" ^
................ trip to Mainlaad

At tea Harris street. Vanoonver, 
when Rev. Mr.

8ML. «r-__

FOB THE HOIBEKKEPEB.

Snaar needs a dry cool place; so 
does Jam.

Cake tins should be scalded out 
once a week.

A pleasant cbanae In afternoon tea 
Is a maraschino cherry and a spoon 
ful of the wine that comes with It.

If curtains are allowed to dry

A Real Treat
After the harj day’s work, iu a new.spaper and a 

glass of

XT B. C. BEER
‘''■"'■'■'I f™l" « bI«h of a

OOMPANY, LIMITED.

e who have not had the oppjrt_ 
ity of studyina them durlna their 
public and hlab school work. The 
araded sebooU of Victoria are used 
to alve practice In teacfaina. while the 
two seml-arsded divisions of the Mo
del school alve much needed practice 
that prepares the student to meet the 
conditions In the nnaraded mral 
school.

.Special mention U directed to the 
fact that the Victoria Normal School 
U open to students from any part of 
the provlnee. Forms of aplicaUon 
for admlttonee may be obtained from 
Mr. D. L. MacLaurln. principal, pro
vincial Normal School. Victoria. B.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Diamond Crosslna School.

SEALED TENDERS.
"Tender for Diamond Crosslna 
School." will be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works 
up to 12 o’clock noon of Tueeday the 
10th day of Anaust. 1*16. for the er- 

aod completion of a one-room 
addition to Diamond Crosslna school, 
in the Newcastle Electoral District.

contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the *4th day of July. 1*16. at 
the oirices of Mr. John KIrkniK Got. 
emment Aaent. Nanaimo; Mr. J. 
Maltland-Donasll, Government Aaent 
Iiuncan; Mr. J.‘

■ •codlrac

WHITE STAR LINE
•ADRIATIC' 26^1

^-Llveppc

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
-------------Arnsrioan Lin* itimm -------------
lerge, fut American eteamere under American flag.

s

Aaent, Vancouver; and the Depart
ment of Public Works. Victoria.

application to the underslaned. 
tractors may dbtaln a copy of the 

I 'S28 and speclHcations for the sum 
dollars (*10- or a marked 

cheque, which will be'refunded o 
the return of the same In wood ortlei 

Each proposal must be accompan
ied by an acepted bank cheque 
cfrtlfleaie of deposit on a chartered 
bank of Cauada. made payable to tl 

of Pobl 
to 10 V

cent of the lender, which shall be for
feited If the party tenderlnf decline 

when es. 
all to c«

plete the work contracted for. The 
cheques or certincstes of deposit of 

tenderers will be return 
ed to them upon the execution of the

Hi

Tenders will not be eonslderel na- 
ieu made cut o.« the forms supplied 
sinned with the actual sicnature of 
the tenderer, and Incloaed In the en
velopes furnUhed.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cersarlly accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH.
Deputy Minuter of Public Wdrks 

Enxineer.
, Department of Public WorkA 
,\ Victoria. B.a. July IJ, 1,1,.

iiiamax. Mr. Wye Blnx Kee, of Na- 
nalmo, and MU. Foo Bine T«u„. of 
Vanoonver. The bride was attended 
Sy MU. Mary Thom, of New Ws^ 
ulnstor, the groan, bolng snpportod 
y Mr. Lqka Chan, of New Wset-

J.H.Good
AUOTiOmER.

VALUATOR.

blaMMMd Itat.
. 23 Years Experience, mak 
mg Uua line a specialty.

We Know
Our sales have given our 

GlienU eveir salUfacUon.
\\Tien you require our ser

vices, PHONE tt.

J.H. G-odd

Tbp (todertaker | ssrss.rw"'''*''*

------ the
worth of I

Liird & Rush’s
Om*. HHaia'a Drat Btoew

MKM'iSSS ~_1~_ Sfairaaa

.-gT— "

coivwa aotlco.

louruS^ I

STrtrli.

P*'*llrw.

riiJiyTg^

store in a her*
to do more. He beUeves that Advni^ in his h 

to get more business. So he advertisas-.

This man Smith—do you know him?
"Are \0\J Spiith?

B y— MW delaw . I,

k wU be wa fsr ye. to ha..
Bsl ed (kete wM bottom.

ForfiWe
rOB BALIL- Ooet Htouto « 

Afpty 4S1 BnOt etoWLMH

BOB BStiB-uA M 
iiwan. Aftly “

- laMk. mmm
« b* I _ _______
Tenan.^ Ap^ Free pTtom

»OA BALB- Oow ta* «|M. A*. 
•IF AM. Mynr. soatt Oninr. •

FOB BAUJ- Good hom-er eta 
TwotoA very elna. ta oa Hallb«- 
toa ntsenc A mb saly IMa.

to Paai BoMara 0

^ F.^o^ IteWUl F.'Norris 
thia opportiinitT of asH 
nouBoliig he la now pr*. 
parwl to handls aneilaB 
salea of aU dascMpIte 
inth. eUr orMot 
FnU parttotitan as to 
temu on MjpUeattoBL

WUlFHorris
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WCT lOKAnta fw WtllM^ ■ rPMBAT. rJWf tt Wl.

SIHLS

You Want 
YourTeeth

kjr. W* moot* tkftt

tarflTMUriMU, 
kialiiil »r«ustlM tatt 
te kum «M iMtk «ten 
u4vMUud to cUtovr*- 
mm^Umm. It i

I Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason's old Idshlon screw top; E. Z. Seal. ^1 :«8 top; 
Perfect Seal, aqaare jar.-ginss top; Kerr Ecou..my. .

Also rubbers of aU kinds, and new tops for- ull biifls 
of Jam. Don’t throw away your old Mason jiirs fur 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason }ars._________________________________

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Partioalar Ohrooeri Free Press Block

vosH ratbw »w thU rapeK UMva
It kitos«tb«r tbut laid or«r.
Mayor PlanU nld bo didn't ooo 

mueb wrons with the report. Tbo 
•hod oonld eooUy bo remored ol 
tUno.

AM. Yonns then mored th«t tbo ro- 
port be adopted.

Aid. McKonxIo—1 thought that Aid 
Young wu bringing Is s mlsorlty 
roportT (Lsnghtor.)

Aid. Cobum haring aeoonded tbo 
motion, the report was adopted after 
a count of handa.

In reply to Aid. Porreeter, City Enr
neer Owen reimrted he had not yet 

completed hla eetlmmte of the cost of 
bnll<4lg the aMewelk and reUlnIng 
wall on Wentworth atreet. It being 

■ diiricttlt to do to owing to the fllllng 
I In by the a and N. railway, which 
bad burled moat of the well, making 
It dlffienlt to aecnre n menanrei 
of the wall.

Aid; McKenile said that no defln-
j inatrucllona had been glrea

Paisley CiedDing^Pye Works
parlaon between the price actually 
charged the ratepayere for tbta Im- 
prorement, and what It might tairly

AM. Bushy called attenUon to the 
danger arlaing fronr. the the abcence 
of raillnga along the retaining walla 

Wallace and Wentworth atreeU. 
The matter waa referred to the Street 
Committee for InreeUgatlon and re
port.

Iiyont StreM Paring.

ingty punned to thin eSeet.
iber of the clauiee of the 

Street Traffic Regulation ByUw In- 
(rodneed by AM. Coburn, were adop
ted. the CooneU itzMng to further 
eonaider the byUw at the next ineet-

The Pront Street Hypothecation 
toan ByUw No'. ItC. IblS. wm re- 

nnd Bnally adopted.
AM. McKeniU introduced tbeSkU- 

ner Street Hygiothecatlon Loan By
Uw, No. I«7 which wnn gires thee 
three readUgn.

AM. Busby Utrodneed the Real Eb-

Underwear 4
of taxation for the year mS nt 1* 
mllU general rate, 6 mllU tor the 
aebool rate, and 1 Bill Board of 
Health and HoaplUL Taxee ere due 
on Ang. Slat and If paid on or before 
Oct. SI, n rebate of one-eixtb will be 
allowed.

The byUw waa glren the Brat and 
second leadlnga, paaaed through com- 
Bittee sUge. and giren the third read

lot the cUnaaa of the h^StSmlr 
' adopted, to the PIre VsMifr

was deferred for one week.
Mayor PUnU expraaaed a belUf It 

the committee wooM forward a copy

reduction Is Are 
would be made.

Alda. Forrester and Shaw a 
motion to thU effect, bit owing A 

j the difficulty of obtaUUg a coM^. 
the bylaw brought np U daU 4 

I propoial bad to be deferred iar

lUctaew'. Report.
City Engineer Owen 

expenditure In wages during Sei 
week of SSSS.SS on streets. ssUP 
*0 on water works. ^

i The Connell then adJo«agl^

Odd Lines to be? 

Cleared Out
N:- ■?' .. -

. Th« last wssk of July will b«

Small Odd LoU of Summar -iJ
Waarina Apparal, RamnanU of ‘I
Wash Ooods, Silks, Valvets,
Unings, fUbbons, Bnbroldtrias

All Unas to ba eiaapad will ba
on display toMaa. You ara In-
vltod to coma and rummaga i
through, to your haart’s oon- ■ ' /]

U«t. Prioas lowar than avar
rw this Final Olaaamoa.

• ' " - ■ ■ J

SPENCER, U*i


